Phenomenon of laser power loss during curettage of infected periodontal pockets.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the reduction in laser power output (PO) at the optical fiber tip during laser curettage of infected periodontal pockets. The combination of mechanical debridement with laser therapy has been used successfully in the treatment of periodontitis. The study group consisted of 28 teeth selected in 12 patients with chronic periodontitis. The teeth were treated with scaling and root planing (SRP), and infected pocket epithelium was removed with an 810-nm diode laser operating at a laser power of 1.7 W in continuous-wave mode (CW). Laser power was set to 1.0 W at the control panel before each measurement to facilitate mathematical analysis, and PO at the optical fiber tip was measured using a power meter. Four laser applications were performed per tooth (duration, 10-15 sec per application; total duration, 40-60 sec per tooth). The fiber tip was cleaved every four applications. Also, 28 irradiations (four PO measurements per irradiation) were performed in non-contact mode and used as controls. There were significant PO losses between applications in the study group. PO losses of 20.89%, 30.39%, and 40.26% were found between the first and second, first and third, and first and fourth applications, respectively. A low transmission loss of the optical fiber was observed in the control measurements (mean PO loss of 1.58% between the first and fourth irradiations). Our results indicated that optical fiber tips need to be cleaved frequently during laser curettage to minimize PO loss.